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which was began in 1888 and which in e 
few yeere Cent out aaarty a thousand teach
ers. It seems destined to cooler the meet 
important benefits 00 Ireland, and may be 
added upon all who will avail themselves 
of the like institutions. These teachers 
will instruct their pupils, and these pupils 
become in their turn the teachereel'others, 
and the good seed thus sown awl widely 
scattered, go oe ia constantly increasing 
products, to an estent which 00 human im- 
aiagiuatioo can uses su re—within tea years 
from the opeeiog of the iaatitotioo, three 
thousand teachere were demanded. Happy 
ia it for a country, and honourable to that 
Cation, when instead of schemes of avarice 
and dreams of ambition and visions of con
quests, at the dreadful espease of the cem- 
lort, liberty, and lives of the powerless 
and unprotected, the attention of there who 
hold the destinies ef their fellow-beings in 
their bands, is turned to the improvement, 
their elevation their comfort, sad their sub
stantial welfare. The modal farm and agri
cultural school is situated at Ulaenevte 
about three adieu from Dahlia. This situ
ation ia elevated and ealabriooe, embracing

the surface of oar earth, the temperatureand tail
re. At 45 alike dietance 
we get beyond the almon
er, strictly speaking, into 

the regions of space, whose temperature ia 
CSS degrees below sere: and here cold 
rltym in all ile power. Ia tba chemical 
laboratory, the greatest cold that we can 
produce is about ISO degrees below sere. 
At this tem|*‘iatwre, carbonic gee becomes 
a solid substance, like enow. If touched, 
it prod Boas jest the same effect no the akin 
as a red hot erodes; it blisters the finger 
like a barn. Quicksilver or mercury 
Ireesee at 40 dogmes below aero; that ie 
Tfi degrees below the tempe ratera at which 
the water frees*. The solid mercury may

falk five
-The whole transformed, from the

aed theThe vast plaire of Mesopotamia furnish the
ample supply. SU yeere trial with crepe 
of the highest productions and indicating ne 
demieutine, bet rather an increase of yield, 
seems to have satisfactorily established this 
point The previsions lev saving all the 
manure, both liquid and solid, for managing 
the compost heap, and for inereaaieg its 
qeelity, by the addition of every species 
of refuse that can be found, are complete. 
The stock consists of seventeen cows, péri 
hull, sis young alack, two horses, and one 
pony, and they are all carefully stall-fed, ia 
clean well littered and well ventilated 
stables, with ample apace before sad behind 
them, and turned out for recreation in a 
yard two hours per day. The manure 
heap ia in the rear of the stables, is always 
carefully made up and kept wall covered 
with anil or reds, fcc, to prevent evapora
tion, retain the effluvia and increase the 
quantity. The liquid manure ie collected 
by spouts, from the stable» into a teak, from 
which it k, as often as convenient, pamsed 
and thrown by an 
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long either to the Sham mar, or to the 
Aneysa tribes. Their pedigrees are kept 
scrupulously, aad their valsa is as greet.
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not often that a real Arabian ana he per- 
ehaaad. The reasM ia that, aa account of 
its fleet earn and power of aadaraare, it k 
iavaluabk to the Bedouin, who, eeee aa 
ite back, can defy any pursuer except a 
Shammer or Aaeyxa with a swifter or 
étranger mere than hk hk own. An Ama 
rican racer, or area aa Fag Hah heater, 
weald break down, in those pothbm de
serts, almost before aa Arabka beeama 
warmed ap to hk work. Where thornagh 
bred mares have bare sold, they have 

bt re high aa six thewaad dollars ;

“Haw 1 are there*" ,

for hk crepe he prefers to | 
la the entama, and the extract d" 
grown by him are pownrfel 
favour of hk management.
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